IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
Monday, June 25, 2018

I. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
    PLANNING
    1. Annexation map No. 18002
    2. Final Action dated June 20, 2018
    3. Weekly Admin Approvals

    FINANCE
    1. June 2018 Sales Tax Report reflecting April 2018 sales

II. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
    1. Tax Increase, opposition - Shayne Galford
       Staff response provided by Lin Quenzer, City Ombudsman
       Staff response provided by Randy Hoskins, Assistant City Engineer
    2. Proposed DACA Resolution - Susan Knisely
    3. Proposed PACE - Edison McDonald
    4. City Streets - Edward Boone
    5. Proposed DACA, opposition - Dennis Wertz
    6. Proposed DACA, opposition - Dale McIntosh
    7. Proposed DACA, opposition - Dawn Keith
    8. Proposed DACA, opposition - Ron and Lynette Nash
    9. Proposed DACA, opposition - Donald Raskey
   10. Proposed DACA, opposition - Gretchen Hess
   11. Proposed DACA, opposition - Don Shelton
   12. Proposed DACA, opposition - John Burkett
   13. Proposed LED Street Lights, opposition Karen DeBoer

III. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS
    See invitation list.

IV. ADJOURNMENT